
WHITE GOODS !
The kind you need right now. The kind the housewife is
looking for to put her house in order before the rush of the

SPRING SEASON.
We have a jnost admirably assorted Stock of-

BLEtCHED MD UHBLEICHED DOMESTICS,
AtpRlCES in DEFIANCE of all COMPETITION. Ponder
our prices. Come and examine the Goods..

SHEETINGS in all the popular widths.
45-inch or 5-4 Pillow Casing or Tubing at 12 1-2 and 20c

per yard.
G-l Bleached Sheeting at ibo ncr yard.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting at 22 I-2c per yard.
10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 25c per yard.
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting at 22 l-2c per yard.
10-4 extra quality Sheering, bleached, at 30c per yard,
10-4 Linen Sheeting at $1.00 per yard.

Ready Made Sheets.
Good quality, plain, 81x90, at 62 l-2c each.
Hemstitched Sheets, 81x90. at 75c each.

Ready Made PHJow Cases.
At 12 l-2c, 15c and 20c each,
We have a full assortment and exceptional values in 4-4

Bleached Muslins at 8 l-3c, 10c and 12 l-2c per yard.
¿.Iso, Lonsdale Cambiic.

WHJ.T1Î LAWNS at 5, 8 1-3,10,12 1-2 and 15c per yard
that cannot be matched. Get a sample of ours and try round.
WHITE ORGANDIES from 20c up to $1.00 per yard.
Also, BLACK ORGANDIES.
WHITE P. K's. at ld and 20c per yard that would be

reasonable at 25c per yard.
Some remarkable values in White Nainsooks and White

Dimities.

Embroideries and Laces.
It will be a treat for you to look through, even if you do

bot care to buy. Others may show you Embroideries and La«
JeèB, but take our advice and see our line before you buy. We
?presume that you want all for your money that you can get
?honestly.

Muslin Underwear.
We are showine a moot attractive line, both in quality,Jjtyle and price.
Also, CORSETS, such as the Thompson Glove Fitting and

ie Celebrated R. & G. Corsets.

Towelings.
A great variety to select from, and cheaper than yon

ive ever bought before, bowels ! Unheard of values ! A
len Towel at 10c each. A »arger size Linen Towel at

[So each. A great Towel at 25c each.__
Scrims and Curtain Swisses in abundance.
Brown Blouse and Dress Linens at 12 1-2,15, 20 and 25o

BI yard.
Also, Butcher's Linens for Fancy Work and Linen Lawns.

A most magnificent display of-

Calicoes, Percales,
Galatea Cloth,
Fancy Oxfords, &c,

specially adapted for Ladies's Waists and Men's Shirts and
»ys Shirts, Waists and Bodices.

Remember, that we show the popular Novelties in-

Dry Goods and Notions,
lost immediately upon their introduction, and while youlad this our Buyers will probably be in the market lookingthe newest.

Remember that we carry the largest and most completejck of SHOES in the city.
Remember,-that we make a specialty of FARM SUP¬
'S.

Remember our GROCERY DEPARTMENT ! We sell
fcvy Groceries, such as Flour, Molusses, Sugar, Coffee, Oats,
fat, Corn, &c, as cheap as anybody. Why shouldn't we ?
jo certainly sell as much as they do,. We buy in a¿ largeentities ÜB they do. We think that we buy as cheap as
*y do. our expenses are reduced to a minimum. Our greedgain is not above tho average man. We are satisfied with
[air legitimate profit, "to live and let live." Hence we
ul see to it that you buy your Goods from us as cheap as
"

can buy them from anybody.
Our prices on all linea always guaranteed.
TERMS - Spot Cash or Thirtv Dava unless specially ur¬
ged.
WHOLESALE BUYERS are invited to see us.

Yours truly,

0SBÖRNE & PEARSON,
ccessors to\Brown, Osborne & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

enera,If Merolland ise.
ARDBUKOJf, M. O.
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Strict Good Middling-01.
Good Middling-OJ.
Strict Middling-0.
Middling-OJ.
Stu i J ¿cd Cot ton- C to 8.

Tho timo fit. paying city taxes ex¬

pires to-morrow.
Mr. J. A. Brock is oil* to Florida on a

roöt and recreation trip.
Miss Wioua Moore, of Seneca, is vis¬

iting friends in Anderson.
The city Huuoois observed Washing*

ton's birthday last Friday.
Tho Court of Common Pleas convenes

next Monday at 10 o'clock a.m. .

Mr. J. H. O'Dell, of Laurens, spent rt
doy or two in Anderson last. week.
County produce generally and eggs

especially aro in demund in thc city.
Mr. W¿ B. Magruder has gone West

to purchase a choice lot of horses and
mules.
Mrs. J; W. Thompson, of this city, is

in Abbeville visiting her son, Ward N.
Thompson.
Burn out chimneys and stove Hues

the next rainy day, and watch out for
March lires.
Miss Carne Williamson, of Birming¬

ham, Ala., is in Anderson visiting Mrs.
Jas. T. Penvsou.
Attention is directed to tho new ad¬

vertisement of G. F. Tolly Sc Son, tho
furniture deniers.

If you contemplate buying a buggy,
carriage or wagon, read J. J. Fret-well's
new advertisement.

If you haven't got tho grip you are
not in fashion. Lots of people would
rather not bu in fashion.
Vandiver Bros. Sc Major have a new

advertisement in this paper to which
your attention ia directed.
Next Monday is Salcsday. There

will be no public sales of real estato by
any of the Court House oilicials.
W. F. Marshall ¿c Co. are .tiering

wiuter clothing at 50 cents on the dol¬
lar. See their new advertisement.
Miss Annie Griffin, of Belton, has

been spending a low days in-tho city
as th«; guest ot" Miss Louise Murphy.

If you aro seeking bargains tho now
advertisement of I). C. Brown Sc Bro.
will interest you. Bead it carefully.
Mr. K. B. Cheshiro spent last week

in Hartwell, Ga., representing tho
clothing department ofJ. H. Weil& Co.
Beware of a relapse of grip. Tho

direct attack is hard enough, but it is
tho relapse that docs one up complete¬
ly.
A number of our farmers aro still

holding tL'dr cotton for 10 cents, but it
looks now t*tat they will not get that
price.
Oar correspondents are requested to

send in their communications on Mon¬
day afternoons or Tuesday mornings
if possible.
Mr. Sol. Lesser and Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Seligman have gone to the Eas¬
tern markets to buy Spring goods for
Lesser Sc Co.
The State Sunday School Conven¬

tion is in session in Newberry. Several
delegates are in attendance from An¬
derson County.
W. W. Bussell, accompanied by his

son, Robert, left last week for New
Orleans, where he has a contract for
several months' work.
Weare retested by the Board of

Trustees tc announce that the public
schools of Fork Township will close
next Friday, March 1st.
W. H. Cobb, of Belton, has been

drawn to serve on the Grand Jury at
the April term of the United States
Circuit Court in Charleston.
Vandiver Bros. are prepared to serve

you with any sort of general merchan¬
dise at the lowest prices. Read their
new advertisement for particulars.
R. A. Williams has resigned his peti¬

tion as overseer of spinning in .tho Orr
Cotton Mills and accepted a position in
the Monaghnn mills at Greenville.
Alex. Johnson, tho barber, has

chanj-ed base, and is now working in
Mitchell's shop, io the postoffice build¬
ing, where he will be pleased to servo
his old p* trous.

Married, on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
24, 1001, nt tho residence of Mrs. J. M.
Duke, in this city, by Rov. W. T. Ca¬
pers, Mr. Jas. L. Duke and Miss Cath¬
erine Gordon, of-Clemson.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will hold a special meeting next Fri¬
day evening, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of conferring the second rank.
AU tho members aro urged to attend.
Not much of tho hunting season rc-,

mains, but manya partridge that has
thus far »-»»caped the re&iurseiess hun¬
ter will yet. be bagged before the
law gives protection to tho feathered
tribes.
Mr. Paul Barr, who has boen study¬

ing pharmacy at the college in Charles¬
ton tho past session, returned home a
few days ago and has resumed bia po¬
sition in thc drug store of F. B. Cray-
ton & Co.
The improvement noted in recent

numbers of Everybody's Magazine is
still more conspicuous io tho March
i-»sue. This in a li ra !-vate magazine,
brim-full of individuality, containing
remarkably Cirong stories and articles
of distinc t interest and readableness.
Among tho ten-cent monthlies it is
rapidly forbin ir to the front, and it bids

I fair 11 contest tho cupremai-y of its! most widely cimilated contemporaries.
..".-v-1Ml,,.'" úuj '-'a.-i:-iL.

Tho Dan Packard Opera Co., which
will appear in Anderson on tho even¬

ing of March 18th, ia composed of
thirty-livo artists, and is the strongest
organization of its kind that has ever
visited Anderson.
Ex-Sheriff M. B. Gaines, who has

recently moved to Oconeo Comity,
near Westminister, was in the city
last Monday and gave wa a call. Ile
expressed himself as being pleased
with his new homo.

Judge Heuer, in Court at Abbeville,
created a sensation by saying that the
contract system now being investigated
in Anderson County, existed to some

extent in Abbeville. Ho ordered tho
Grand Jury to look into it.
Mr. W. ll. Osborne, of tho linn of

Osborne Sc Pearson, left l««t week for
thu Eastern markets to buy a stock of
Spring and Summer goods. Ho was

accompanied by Miss Helen Cater, who
will assist him in selecting his stock.
Kev. J. W. Davis, 1). I)., a returned

missionary from China, will deliver a
free lecture with Rtereopticon Yicwo ur.
China next Saturday night, March 2nd,
at 8 o'clock in tho Presbyterian
Church. The public is cordially invit¬
ed to attend.
Miss Leila White and Mr. Eugene

Fant went to Pickens last week where
they were attendants at tho marriage
of Mr. L. C. Thornley aud Miss Corrie
Bruce, which took place in tf"*5 Presby¬
terian Church at that place Inst Thurs¬
day afternoon.
Tho first 6now of this winter fell in

this section last Saturday, it began
snowing about 2 o'clock a. m. and con¬
tinued almost without ceasing for about
twelve li nur«. It averaged four or five
inches in depth, but was very dry and
soon melted away.
Tho many friends of Dr. Frank E.

Harrison iu Anderson deeply sympa¬
thize with him in the death of his wife,
which occurred at her homo in Abbe¬
ville last Monday. Mrs. Harrison was
a most excellent Christian woman, and
greatly beloved by all of her friends.
The County Treasurer has received

orders from tho Comptroller General's
ofiico to attach tho 10 per cent, penalty
after the first day of March and collect
with it added until the 15th of March,
nnd then the executions will bo placed
in the hands of the Sherill' for collec¬
tion.
Kev. W. T. Capers has resigned the

rectorship of Grace Episcopal Church
of this city and has accepted the call to
tho Church at Vicksburg, Miss. Mr. Ca¬
pers is a most excellent, Christian gen¬
tleman, is very popular with all thu de¬
nominations in Anderson, and his many
friends regret to see him leave.
Dr. J. K. McWhorter, of Pendleton,

was in Walhalla Tuesday on business.
In spite of tho fact that he is now liv¬
ing out of Oconee, ho can't resist-the
temptation now and then to run over
and "salt down" a few dollars in Oco-
nce's dirt. Like many others, the doc¬
tor is of the opinion that it's thc proper
thing.-Keoiree (Jouricr,
Prof. Chas. Lane, of Atlanta, Ga.,

will preach in tho Presbyterian Church
at Townvillo next Sunday afternoon,
March 3rd, at 3:30 o'clock. On Monday
ovening following, at 8 o'clock, he will
lecture in the school building. Prof,
Lane is one of the most noted humor¬
ists in the South and those who fail tc
hear him will miss a raro treat.
Cholera cf a very fatal typo appear¬

ed amongst thehogs at Clemson a short
time ago. and within ten days twenty-
eight animals died. The disease ie
said to havo been*carried by buzzards
that had fed on

_
two hogs that had

died in the neighborhood, and which
had been left in the woods exposed in¬
stead of being buried or burned.
Frank Robertson, the policeman at

Belton who shot and wounded a mar
by tho name of Aiken in that towt
several weeks ago, and who was en-
dieted for assault and battery witt
intent to kill, had a preliminary hear
ing in this city last week before Mag
istrate Wilson, who sent the erse ni
to Court. Robertson gave bond foi
his appearance.
Wo have received a copy of tho Feb¬

ruary number of the Exposition Maga
zi ne, tho official organ of tho Soutl
Carolina Inter-State and Westlndiai
Exposition, lt is a very handsome illus¬
trated publication and containsone hun
dred and ten pages of interesting mat¬
ter concerning the progress of tho Ex
position. Tho magazine also contnim
a descriptivo and illustrated "write up'
of Anderson.

"Big King's" restaurant on Depo
street is a popular resort for those wh<
want a good meal at a very reasonnbl
price. A few days ago Mr. King kind
ly invited us to visit his restaurant nm
indulge in an oyster feust. Of course
wo went, and a royal feast it wac
Oysters aro served in any style, am
the cook certainly knows how to pre
pare them, for wo never before ate an;
that equalled them. Givo "Big King
a call.
Mr. Alfred K. Mann died at his hom

in Hopewell Township last Friday, i
tho 0f>tli year of his age. He had lon,
been afflicted with Bright's disease
and at times was a great sufferer. Mi
Mann had long buen a devoted mern
ber of tho Baptist Church, and wa
held in high esteem by a wide circlo o
friends, who deeply sympathize wit
tho bereaved widow and six childre
who survive him. His remains wei
intered al^ïèani Creek Church on Sal
nrday.
A commission for a charter has bee

issued by the Secretarj of Stato to til
C. F. Jones Company, of this cit:
The corporators are C. F. Jones, S. RI
O r, J. F. Fant, Wm. Laughlin, lt. Í
LLon, It. C. Brownlee, J. P. Bradbury
J. li. Douthit and Calhoun Harris, a
of Anderson,save Mr. Bfownlee. wh
is of Duo Webt. The company propoi
es to operate a gener«! depmtmei
Store. donica, wholesale aiidreinil mei
cantil" bo» jiess. Tho capital utor.lr
to bo <j ot"),OOu.

Mrs. Charles Cheshire died nt her
homo in the Toney Creek scctiou îuat
Friday in the S4th year of her agc. Sho
was a victim of that ever fntnl disease,
consumption, and had been an invalid
for a year or more. Mrs. Cheshire was
a daughter of Samuel Poore, and a
most estimable woman, whose memorywill long bo cherished by her ninny
friends. Tho deceased was a member
of Shady Grove Baptist Church, where
her remains were interred on Saturday,
Kev. M. McGee conducting the funeral
services.
The Columbia correspondent oí the

Newts ami Courier, under dato of the
UOth inst., says: "Governor Mcsween¬
ey to-day decided to veto a bill which
provided for the establishment of a
new school district in Anderson Coun-
tp. Tiio County Superintendent wrote
that the local authorities had arranged
tlie districts and that, in his opinion,
the Act was unconstitutional and un¬
necessary. The constitution explicitly
states that no school districts snail be
created or divided by the General As¬
sembly. Tho Act was accordinglyvetoed.''
The Columbia Stale, of the ',Mst inst.,

says: "Mr. U. J. Johnson, represent¬ing thc Philadelphia North Arnot ¡cnn,
was in the city yesterday. He has been
sent here to investigate the prison sys¬
tem in this State, and it is understood
that he will go io Anderson County to
take a glance at the unique situation
there. Mr. Johnson called on the gov-
ornor yesterday and was later taken to
the State prison and shown throughthat institution by Superintendent
Grilllth." Mr. Johnson came to Ander¬
son and spent Friday here, and, wo
aro informed, visited ono or two farms
where convicts aro employed.
A 4-room cottage owned by Mr. S.

M. Johnston and occupied by Mr. D.
M. McAdams, on McCully street, was
burned yesterday morning nbout 1
o'clock. Mr. W. H. King, who lives on
the samo street, was on his way homo
and discovered the lire. Mr. and Mrs.
McAdams were aroused from their
sleep by Mr. King bursting open ono
of the doors and rushing into their
room. Tiie alarm was promptly an¬
swered by tho firemen, who did good
work. The neighbors rushed in ami
succeeded in saving nearly all tho
household goods. The house was in¬
sured for £()00.

Dr. .John .1. Bozeman, one of Ninety-
Six's most honored and worthy citi¬
zens, died nt his home in that town on

Tuesday, 10th inst., after a brief illness,
aged about 05 years. Dr. Bozeman was
a native of Anderson County, having
boen born and reared in Savannah
Township, near Cross Hoads Baptist
Church, where his parents are buried.
He was a brother-in-law of Mrs. T. N.
Spearman and an uncle of Mrs. C. M.
Buchanan, both of this city, and has a
number of relatives and old friends in
this County. Ho served through tho
Civil War as assistant surgeon of tho
Hampton Legion. Dr. Bozeman mnr-
lied nt Ninety-Six, where he settled as
a physician at tho close of tho war, and
has enjoyed a largo practico and en¬
viable reputation among tho people.
He was an upright, honorablo man,
with gentle winning manners nnd most
kindly disposition, and in his death
Greenwood County loses ono of her
best citizens. His wifo died several
years ago, and ho leaves three daugh¬
ters and one son.

WANTED-Young lady to act aa Ional
Agent fot- a high-class Concert Co. Labor*
ul ontnmiB*ion. Addros», Prof. Mumm
F. Dnawody care Baptist Female Uni¬
versity, Raleigh, N. C.
WALL PAPER-A beautiful line of

Wail Paper now on exhibition at FAST'S
BOOK STORK. We can paper your room
io handsome paper at fl.00 to 8I.V5 per
room. 35-4
Buildorb' Hardware of all kinda care¬

fully selected and sold at lowest prices by.Sullivan II ard w ure.

When yon have tooth-aobe yon nato
rally go to the most skilled dentist, be
oauBe he can best relieve your Buffering.Ween you are sick you rotundly neck
i be beat physician, because he can more
quickly diagnose your case. When youuued H ard w aro your beat j idgment
prompts you to go to Hollivan Hardware
Co., who can beat supply your needs
A car load of Barb. Wire Just received

by Sullivan How. Co. When you buyfrom this concern you arealwajs assured
of getting bottom prices.
There ls no Fe« cu so cheap nr so do ra¬

bie a» » ne made of Poultry Netting. Toe
Ural and only car of thia Wiro ever
brought to Anderson han just naen re¬
ceived by Hulltvan Hdw. Co. Bn>ing in
Much a quantity neourea a pricn which » n
H bles these people to purni} za competílion.
There is no better way ia which a

farmer can ecoi omi zs lhau by having Iii»
OJVU bet of Blacksmith 'fouls and (loin,;
bis own work nt homo. Time ii saved
and many tools that would be thrown
HWHv eau be worked ovur and used.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. have a upendid ua-
Mortment of Btackamiih fouls In whieh
moy would be glad to luterest every
farmer.
Plow« with the proper sot. most perfectfin tah nnd Utie»t qoa'ity material aro

Mold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Invenllgailon revenía merit. Investi¬

gation pleasts UH (Sullivan Hdw. Co.
ri le O>nuino Lankford C.otb Collar waa

never known to hort a horm'aor Muln'a
shoulder. It Is the best plow Collar on
tho market. Theae Collara aro aoid bySull»van Hdw. Co.

Hooting, tin work, galvanized Iron
work sud plumbing done on short notion
by Unborne & Osborne

If » JO want a good U«z">r trv one ^.i
Brue!' Bros. that ta guarauteed, and it
v/'ll mako you am ile when you go to
shave.
Buy >our Loaded Sholls, Shot, Powder

nnd CispM and Dynamit« ao<i Ku»e at
Brock Broa , and you will always lind
tho pricea right.
Iron King Stoves aro sold in Anderson

only by Osborno & Onborn e.

Pot Plants nnd Cut Flowers for sale.
Large and «mall Palma a eperlalty. Mrs.
J. F. Clhikscalea, '212 North Main Mt.

Iron King Stoves aro considered tno
beat Buy one. Osborne «fe Osborne
Sole Agenta.
Money to loan oi flrat m«">rieago nf real

property. Apply to Tribtdo A Pi ince,
; Attorneys.
! Hrive hot water pipes ron from your
(.'ovo to bath roca. Try Oaborne St
Ooborne.
If yon have a Mirror yon want Re-

Sllvo'red, or want a Minor made to tb nr
repl-o* th«« obi hr .koo ou**, eoe lt W.
Sf'SEn. II., «ii makeot repair a'1 >? zea
at reasonable prices. 3J-19

An Old Adage :

^IIAIiri' ¿«kawMOhtT
xs -

inr
BIIUIIL

Wc have bought the

OF COBB & CRAYTON,

At our own price. We arc satisfied with a small profit. You
can buy Shoes at-

One-half their aetual Value.
No idle talk. We do the work-you get the advantage.
Why pay full prices for Shoes when you can get them at

about half value.
This opportunity can't last always, as any business man

knows, unless we can buy other Stocks at half value.
We bought this Stock to make quick sales, either whole¬

sale or retail.
We will gladly show any customer the entire line.

Cut Price Clothiers.
East Side on the Square.

W.F.MARSHALLS CO.,
36 Grr-e xiite Row,

Successors to C. S. Minor, And the 10c. Store..

Wo want Room for our Spring Stock which will soon
commence to Arrive.

We must have this room even if the Winter Goods now
on hand must be sold at a big sacrifice.

All Winter Clothing
Now left to be sold at

50c. on the Dollar.
$12.00 Winter Suits now 86 00.
10 00 Winter Suits now 5.00.
0 00 Winter Suits now 4.50.
8.00 Winter Suits nov/ 4 00.
7.50 Winter Suits now .3.75.

All Capes to be closed out at Cost.
Terms of Sale- Cash.
Bargains in Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, and ali Unes we

handle.

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.

$m>>

1 m Better lian a SavingL Baük
; IP ike pbec t anchor of Lifo Insurance. It
cfit is tte b< si pioteciion for thc familyvb»n dt ulh claims- the husband and father.
A ptliiy in fbi-

M ni it üi Bene lit Life Ins. Co.
*

Will give vou a feeling of security that
j< ur family is provided lor and tafe from
want, and the premium is low.

Let ria insure you.

STATE AGENT?,
Peoples' B3nk Building, ANDERDON, S. O.


